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The month of March is the official start of spring, and the time of year
when LEPS really springs into action, as you will see with all the events
available in this jam-packed newsletter!  

We have something for everyone this month - plenty of opportunities
to join us for on the ground restoration opportunities; schedule a date
night for our pub night fundraiser; attend our gardening seminar and
check out ManureLink to kick start the yardwork season; encourage
your budding agrarian by enrolling the kids in spring break farm camp;
and maybe even apply for a job.

We hope to see you soon, outside - and maybe even in a little
sunshine.
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Employment Opportunities at LEPS!
Are you interested in a career in the environmental field? Want to share
your sustainability knowledge and build your skill set? Looking for the
best job in the world? Join the team at LEPS! We have a number of
summer positions available in a variety of areas. Find the position that's
right for you and submit your resume today!

The Faces of LEPSThe Faces of LEPS

Hannah 

This month, we want to
give a special shout out
to Hannah, who began

working at LEPS in
September 2016, as the

Habitat Restoration
Technician, with focus on

the restoration of the
Blaauw Ecoforest. In this

short time, she has
coordinated the planting

of over 700 native
plants.

We are pleased to have
Hannah continue her

employment this spring
as she takes on the role

of Water Wise
Coordinator to spread
the H2O conservation

message across Langley.

Thank you Hannah!



Water Wise Outreach Coordinators
(2) May to September 2017
 
Demonstration Garden Coordinator
(1) May to September 2017

Demonstration Garden Assistant (1)
May to August 2017

Summer Youth Eco-Crew (4) May & July to August 2017

Salmon Friendly Gardens Seminar

Gardening in a Changing Climate

Presentations by:
Linda Gilkeson "Resilient Gardens for a Changing Climate"
David Catzel "Seed Breeding in a Changing Climate"
David Clements "New Weeds in the Garden"

Saturday, March 11, 2017
10:00am to 1:30pm
Township of Langley Civic Facility,
Fraser River Presentation Theatre,
Floor 4, 20338 65 Ave, Langley

Light refreshments will be provided, but please bring your own reusable
water bottle. Gardening books and seeds will be available for sale -
cash only.

This event is free with pre-registration required. Register here.  

Hosted in conjunction with the Township of Langley Grow Healthy Grow
Smart program

Planting Event
On March 18, help restore the
Blaauw Eco Forest by planting
native trees and shrubs!

Meet at 10 am by the trail head

on 257A Street, north of 84th

Ave.

Refreshments and equipment provided. Please wear sturdy footwear
and weather appropriate attire. 

Register with Hannah - restoration@leps.bc.ca or 604-546-0341

LEPS Pub Night
Have a night out in support of LEPS and the Green Ideas Network.
Family friendly, kids welcome. Show your support of environmental
action and awareness in Langley!

Quick Links
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More On UsMore On Us

http://www.leps.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/WaterWise-2017-Job-Posting.pdf
http://www.leps.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Demonstration-Garden-Coordinator_-Job-Posting.pdf
http://www.leps.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Demonstration-Garden-Assistant_Job-Posting.pdf
http://www.leps.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/2017-Summer-Youth-Crew_-Job-Posting.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/salmon-friendly-gardens-seminar-tickets-31135708743
http://www.leps.bc.ca/contact/
http://www.leps.bc.ca
http://www.leps.bc.ca
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103849956905


 
Ticket includes an artisan Match
burger, fries and a craft beer
(vegetarian burger option
available). 

Event includes mingling with like-
minded environmentally conscious
Langley residents, a silent auction
with items donated by eco-friendly
Langley businesses, and

entertainment.
 
* 5-6pm Happy Hour (Appy and Drink Specials) * 6:30pm Dinner * 7-
8pm Entertainment *
 
Tickets are still available! Purchase in person at the LEPS office for $20,
at Green Wednesdays at Kwantlen, or online for $21.70. 

Check out the event on Facebook!

Blackberry Busters Needed!
Langley has several watershed
stewardship groups that work
passionately to rid natural spaces of
invasive weed species. This month,
the Glen Valley Watersheds
Society is working towards their
goal of tackling the population of
blackberry plants in the West Creek
Wetlands.

These fabulous folks will be tackling the brambles every other
Tuesday in March. 

Next dates: March 14 & 28

This is a great opportunity to visit this sensitive wildlife area that is not
yet publicly accessible, while working with folks who are passionate
about the environment. 
 
Work gloves, tools and refreshments will be provided. Rain or shine,
please come prepared for all weather, sturdy shoes are required.
 
Meet at the gate on the south side of 72 Ave about 400m west of 264
St.  Please park on the north side of 72 Ave.

Ready, Set, Grow! Spring Break Farm Camps 

There is still room to register for Farm Camp - a week of wholesome,
wi-fi free, outdoor fun and learning!

Spring Break Farm Camps will take place on two south Aldergrove
organic farms for 2 weeks, March 13-17 and March 20-24.

https://leps-gin-burger-beer.eventbrite.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/events/943423502456809/
http://www.gvws.ca/


Children aged 4-12 will have fun doing a variety of experiential eco-
based activities, interacting with farm animals, learning about
beekeeping, weeding and planting their very own farm patch, nature
exploration, arts and crafts, and much more. 

Campers will be grouped into similar age categories and activities will
be tailored accordingly.

Limited space remaining. Register here or contact Meg at 604-546-
0338 for more information.

Volunteer with LEPS
March is planting season! We are
looking for volunteers to help during
work hours on weekdays, with
streamside restoration work along
West Creek and the Salmon River.

We need help with planting native
trees and shrubs, as well as
invasive plant removal. 

To schedule your volunteer day,
please email Carly at
conservation@leps.bc.ca

Thank you to our funders,
Environment Canada, Fisheries and
Oceans Canada and the Pacific
Salmon Foundation

Soil Amendment in Spring
Calling all gardeners and
landscapers: spring is just
around the corner! That means
that it is time to start prepping
by clearing weeds and
amending your soil! Amending
soil in early spring is a good
way to get your garden started
off on the right foot for the growing season and ensuring that there is a
sufficient supply of nutrients for your plants. It is best to avoid synthetic
fertilizers as they can be harmful to the beneficial microorganisms that
live in soil as well as to the surrounding ecosystem, specifically by
polluting ground water and nearby streams. Raw manure can have
similar effects including a risk of burning plants from excess nitrogen and
the spreading of weed seeds and pathogens. Composted manure,
however, is an excellent alternative as the composting process
eliminates these risks. Using manure compost as a soil amendment gives
you the peace of mind of recycling a natural substance while removing
the negative side effects associated with other fertilizer options.
 
Composted manure is an excellent source of nitrogen, potassium, and
phosphorus, which plants need for growth, strength, and protection. By
retaining these nutrients and slow-releasing them over time, it
encourages beneficial organisms to populate soil by not overwhelming
them as synthetic fertilizers tend to do. Additionally to acting as a
fertilizer, manure compost provides structure and is beneficial for soils
of any condition. It is great for sandy soils as it increases the soils ability

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/ready-set-grow-spring-break-farm-camps-tickets-31428155459?aff=ehomecard
mailto:conservation@leps.bc.ca


to retain moisture, it lightens the density of compacted soils allowing
space for air and water, and it increases drainage in clay-dominant soils
by adding texture.
 
For amending soil, add 2-6 inches to the top layer of your soil and mix
in. Using this type of amendment is especially important if you are
starting or constructing a new garden bed. Composted manure can also
be used as a mulch throughout the growing season for moisture
retention during warmer months and to suppress weed growth.
Conveniently, compost manure is available locally for FREE! To obtain
some visit the Manure Link website. 

Funding for this project provided by the Investment Agriculture
Foundation

Save the Date! Toad People Screening
Produced by the Wilderness Committee, Toad
People tells the story of individuals, families
and communities across BC who are taking
action to save the wildlife in their backyard,
whether it's toads, mountain caribou,
rattlesnakes or barn owls.

When: Thursday, April 6, 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Where: Township of Langley Civic Facility, 20338 65 Ave, Langley

Screening is by donation, all proceeds will go to support the Wilderness
Committee's campaign to protect species at risk in British Columbia.

Registration required - stewardship@leps.bc.ca. Visit Toad People for
more information.

Partner News - Metro Vancouver
Aldergrove Regional Park - Enchanted Forest
Thursday, March 23, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
  
Venture on this 1-hour nature quest. Find out how trees talk to each
other through their roots. Look for forest sprites and rock trolls. Dress in
costume and bring food to roast on the campfire.

Meet at Blacktail Picnic Shelter from the Main Park Entrance on 8th Ave.
Information: 604-530-4983
 
FREE, all ages, drop by anytime.

Sincerely, 

Langley Environmental Partners Society

http://www.manurelink.com
http://toadpeople.org/

